Education Notes
April 1995

April Speaker

We are fortunate to have Mr. John Bergquist from the Maryland Department of Agriculture, Pesticide Regulation Section, as our speaker. Mr. Bergquist is the Special Programs coordinator for the M.D.A. and will discuss two of his programs with our group. These programs are the Unusable Pesticide Disposal and Pesticide Container Recycling programs. Those who attended Wednesday of "Turfgrass 95" may recall the mention of these programs by Mary Ellen Sefting.

My hope is that by learning more specifics the Membership will benefit from these programs that are available to it. In addition our Members may be able to assist the Department of Agriculture with the continued success of these worthwhile activities. Please come prepared with questions and ideas so that we all may find a way to improve our operations.

Golf Information
April 1995

Points Tournament

April's meeting will be at Falls Road Golf Course with Nick Vance as our host. The tournament for the day will be our points tournament. Tee times are available from 11:00 am to 1:00 PM. Cost will be $10 for the tournament and $10 for golf carts. You MUST call the Pro shop to reserve a tee time at 301-299-5156.

Keep your eyes open for your entry form to this year's Superintendent/Pro tournament. This year's tournament will be held at Suburban Club on May 9th. The field will be limited so get your entry in early.

WINNERS AT NATIONAL TOURNAMENT

Scott Wagner  Flight 1  1st Gross Points
Sean Remington Flight 2  1st Gross Points
Bill Shirk  Flight 2  6th Net Points
Joe Emanuel  Flight 2  7th Net Points
Mike Evans  Flight 4  3rd Gross Points
George Renault  Flight 4  7th Net Points
Nick Vance & Scott Woodhead  4-Ball  6th Net
Tim Sage  PoppyHills CTP
Lentz Wheeler  Division Long Drive

Congratulations to all the winners! See you April 11 at Falls Road.

Jun McHenry
Golf Chairman